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Dear Sir / Madams 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

PicknBuy24.com, a Japanese used car online shop (URL: http://www.picknbuy24.com, 

operated by AGASTA CO., LTD. listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange,) has renewed their 

website with new functions. This website has sold more than 1,600 units from Japan to all over the 

world. (As of November 2008)  

See new looking website >> http://www.picknbuy24.com/ 

  

PicknBuy24.com improved “Search function” and “Quality control”. 
 

Japanese used car online shop, the PicknBuy.com has showed up with new features and interface.  

 

There are new functions such as… 

• Narrow car search  

  Advanced search, stock list can be sorted and narrowed on each detailed request. 

• Car request alert 

  Email alert system that sends you an email alert with new match of your saved searches.  

• Bookmark your favorite car 

  Bookmark system that saves users’ favorites car and shorten the time looking for the same car. 

 

Also the cars will be redesigned and improved the condition with users’ optional choice. 

• Accessories: 

  Stereos, Alloy wheels and New tires can be attachable to the car. 

• Mechanical Check 

  Free mechanic report for every car. Our certified mechanic checks all the cars with the engine,

  electric system. The car will be repaired or replaced spare parts if any problem found before  

  shipment. 

 

Ms. Matsuzaki (CEO of AGASTA CO., LTD. PicknBuy24.com’s operating company) analyzes that renewed PicknBuy24.com will 

extend its target users by developing its search function and quality of products. According to PicknBuy24.com’s research, the 

most important issue to be concerned when importing a car from Japan is whether it can maintain the quality and condition until 

the car arrives at their nearest port. Since most of the customers are individual buyers, not car dealers, the company made their 

effort to design an advanced website and ensured quality control. 

 

PicknBuy24.com seeks opportunities to meet customer’s request, and expanding sales in each country. 

 

If you have any question about the news release, please contact Ms. 

Leann Kim (rihyangkim@agasta.co.jp) 
 
[Company Profile] 
AGASTA CO., LTD. (Listed: Tokyo Stock Exchange #3330) 
Capital: US$ 3.6 million  Gross Sales: US$ 80.0 million 
Established: June 1997   Employee: 29 

 

[What is PicknBuy24.com?] 
PicknBuy24.com is a Japanese used car online shop operated by AGASTA CO., LTD, listed on the Tokyo 
Stock Exchange. We focus on researching the demands of our customers, to 
purchase our stock. Our cars are collected from our suppliers' network which has 
expanded to over 70 auction houses and 3,000 dealers throughout Japan. 
To keep and develop our service level, our certified mechanics are engaged in 
quality control and multilingual staffs are positioned in customer support. 
 
  

 

19th Nov 2008 No. 000007 

News    Release 

Japanese used car online shop, PicknBuy24.com,Website renewed 
New look website Powered by New Search function and Quality control system! 

   

Buy Japanese cars online! 

<Contact> 

AGASTA CO., LTD.  2-21-6, Mita, Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan  TEL; +81-3-5440-6226 FAX: +81-3-5440-2720  
URL：http://www.picknbuy24.com http://www.agasta.co.jp Leann Kim email： rihyangkim@agasta.co.jp 
  

CEO: Ms. Misa Matsuzaki, 

AGASTA CO., LTD. 

 

http://www.picknbuy24.com 

 


